The ground endosperm of the seeds of Cassia occidentalis (coffee senna) administered to rabbits, orally, 0.25-3.0% body weight, produced a fatal cardiomyopathy characterized by mitochondrial degeneration, lipid accumulation, myofibrillar degeneration, myocytolysis and relatively minor reparative changes. Mitochondrial damage is probably the primary morphologic lesion and results from the specific action of the toxic principle(s) of coffee senna. The other changes reflect the disordered metabolism caused by the altered function of the damaged mitochondria. The microscopic lesions in the hearts of poisoned rabbits resembled those in cattle poisoned with coffee senna and thus the rabbit is considered a useful model for the study of the intoxication. The microscopic appearances of coffee senna poisoning in rabbits and cobalt toxicity in the rat are similar.
Severe degeneration of striated muscles characteristically occurs in cattle that ingest coffee senna (Cassia occidentalis [4, 6, 7, 1I, 15, 19] . Although skeletal muscle incapacitation is the most dominant clinical sign, death is usually caused by congestive heart failure resulting from myocardial degeneration [15] . Ultrastructural studies [21] demonstrated that mitochondrial damage precedes myofibrillar degeneration and thus suggested that the toxic factor(s) of coffee senna may act specifically on the mitochondria of striated muscle.
Although coffee senna was recognized to be poisonous to livestock as early as 19I I [18] and the poisoning of horses had been investigated in some detail [2, 13] , the myotoxicity of coffee senna was not reported until 1965 [4, 6] . Since 1965, coffee senna has been established as an important cause of cattle loss in Texas [19] and Florida [I I]. Intoxication may be induced readily under laboratory conditions by feeding dried coffee senna seeds to calves, but the experimental disease differs clinically from the spontaneous disease. Prolonged periods of recumbency because of skeletal myasthenia are common in the spontaneous disease but do not occur in the experimental disease, In which prostration is terminal and apparently associated with progressive cardiac failure [15] . Myodegeneration results in increased levels of glutamic-oxalacetic transaminase (GOT), creatine phosphokinase (CPK), and isocitric dehydrogenase (fCD) activity in the serum of poisoned cattle [11, 15] ; in a progressive hyperkalemia that probably is responsible for electrocardiographic alterations [15] ; and in myoglobinuria [4, 11, 15] .
Marked pallor of individual skeletal muscles or muscle groups is a characteristic gross lesion in poisoned cattle, and the disease has been called 'white muscle disease' [12] . This term is best avoided in reference to coffee senna poisoning since it may lead to confusion of this disease with nutritional muscular degeneration (vitamin E-selenium deficiency), which also is commonly called white muscle disease. Such a distinction has practical significance because treatment specific for nutritional muscular degeneration may be detrimental in coffee senna poisoning [17] .
The most striking changes found in the myocardium of poisoned cattle were diffuse sarcoplasmic vacuolation and accompanying myofibrillar degeneration [15, 19] . The sarcoplasmic vacuoles were arranged in rows between myofibrils and were clustered around muscle nuclei. An electron microscope showed the vacuoles to be swollen mitochondria or, less frequently, focal dilatations of the sarcoplasmic tubular system. Mitochondrial lesions preceded myofibrillar degeneration and appeared to be the primary lesion of intoxication in striated muscle [21] . The other degenerative and reparative changes were not specific for coffee senna poisoning and represented stereotyped responses of cardiac muscle to injury [16] .
Rabbits were used to explore the biochemical aspects of coffee senna intoxication. Coffee senna intoxication in rabbits differs from the disease in cattle in that it causes a more severe cardiomyopathy and less skeletal muscle damage [16] . The morphological aspects of the toxic cardiomyopathy in the rabbit are described.
Materials and Methods
New Zealand White or New Zealand White-Cotton-tail cross rabbits weighing 1.5-3.0 kg were housed in standard laboratory cages and given pelleted food (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Mo.) ad libitum plus small amounts of fresh grass, lettuce or carrots. The rabbits were poisoned by force-feeding the ground endosperm of dried coffee senna seeds prepared by crushing the dried seeds and sifting to remove the seed hulls. Thirty-four rabbits were fed daily doses of the ground endosperm at rates of 0.25-3.0% of their body weight (table I) . Thirteen rabbits were dosed until their death, and the remaining 21 
Results
There was considerable variation in duration of iUnessin poisoned rabbits because of variable toxicity of the ground endosperm. Stored ground endosperm was considerably less potent than was freshly ground endosperm. Freshly prepared endosperm in doses of 0.5% body weight daily produced terminal illness in six rabbits in 5-10 days. Ground endosperm that had been stored in a closed glass container at room temperature for 6 weeks failed to kill three rabbits dosed at the same rate for 12-21 days (table I). Doses in excess of 2 % body weight were difficult to administer to rabbits and two rabbits died of acute gastric impaction after doses of 3 % body weight.
Clinical S igns C linica l signs of intoxicatio n were incon sistent. In itially all 34 rabbits becam e depressed , leth ar gic, a nd a no rec tic, but o nly eight of th e 13 th at died had a recogni zabl e termin al illness characte rized by marked leth ar gy, rap id respirat ory a nd heart ra tes, low veno us pressur es, a nd pros tra tion. T he other five rabbits were found dead aft er show ing no premo nito ry signs of ter mina l illn ess.
Cross Lesions
T here was marked cya nos is of mu cou s membrane s. The serous sacs contained sma ll volumes of serous fluid th at so metimes had stra nds of fibrin . The hearts were enla rged to a vari able extent and were greatest in tho se rabbits th at survived the longest (fig. I). Atrial a nd ventricu lar cha mbers were dilated , ca using th e overa ll sha pe o f th e hea rt to be globula r. Wh ere ventricu lar dilatati on was extreme th e a pex of th e heart appea red not ched becau se of th e bul ging of th e ventricul ar walls on eit her side of th e ventricula r sept um. A ur icula r a nd ven tricul ar wall s were thin , a nd th e myocard ium was diffu sely a nd uniformly pale to yellow. Th e livers were enlarged and extended well caudal to the costal arch. The capsular and cut surfaces of the liver appeared mottled because of uniformly distributed pale spots that accentuated the lobular pattern and appeared to follow the distribution of the hepatic venous system. Pulmonary congestion and edema were uncommon.
Microscopic Lesions
Sections of the hearts of 11 poisoned rabbits killed at intervals during their illness were compared with sections of the hearts of 11 rabbits that died, and with sections of the hearts of 10 control rabbits. No lesions were seen in the hearts of three rabbits killed on the fourth day after dosing began, but lesions in various stages of development were seen in the other 19 rabbits (table II) . These lesions were uniformly distributed in atrial and ventricular myocardium and generally were more severe in the rabbits that died.
The earliest change in HE-stained sections was vacuolation of myofibers. The vacuoles were arranged in rows between myofibrils ( fig. 2 ). Fibers in cross-section appeared foamy because of the separation of myofibrils by fine vacuoles ( fig. 3 ). In markedly vacuolated fibers, the myofibrils were widely separated and distorted by large vacuoles. The perinuclear area of vacuolated fibers appeared as a space containing flocculent, amorphous debris. Fixation with osmic acid demonstrated that many discrete osmiophilic droplets occupied the same locations as the vacuoles (fig. 4 ). The osmiophilic droplets were colored by oil red 0, as were similarly located droplets in frozen sections, indicating at least some of the vacuoles in HE-stained sections were droplets of neutral fat.
Where vacuolation of fibers was severe, degeneration of the whole fiber was apparent. Degeneration of muscle fibers took one of two forms, the least co mmo n being hyalin e degenerati on characterized by loss of tran sverse striation a nd th e form at ion of an eosi no p hilic hyalin e mass th at subsequently becam e fragmented . T his type of degener at ion involved eit her segments of fibers or who le fibers. Th e co mmo ner form was myofibrillar degenerati on cha rac ter ized by th ickenin g and hyperch romicity of A-ba nds. T hese cha nges were acco mpa nied by segmenta l co ntraction, and myofibrillar distorti on resultin g in loss of register of the A-bands in some fibers ( fig. 5 ). F ibe rs so a ffected co ntai ned irregul ar den se aggregate s, which gave them a striped appearance. The altered A-band material had a strong affinity for bot h Levanol-fa st cyan ine and hem atoxy lin (Mallory's PT A H). Both stains provided excellent demonstrat ion s of the lesions, allowing easier detecti on than was possible in H E-stain ed sect ions. No add ition a l features of the myodegenerati ve lesio n were de monstra ted by t he use of the cresyl violetacid fuchsin stain beca use of the similar degree of fuchsinophilia of A-band material in norm al and degenerate rabbit muscle.
Both forms of degener ati on were acco mpa nied by nuclear pykn osis and a n inflammat or y respo nse. Fi bers were separated by ede mato us fluid, a nd cells acc umulated in the endo mysia l shea ths and invaded degenerat e muscle segments ( fig. 6 ). Macrophages were th e predominant infiltratin g cell, but a few neutrophils were present, pa rt icul arl y in the early reactions.
E ndo mysial fibrocyte hyper trophy and hyperpl asia occur red co ncur rently. Evidence of regenerativ e activity of myocardi al fibers was seen in the hearts of fo ur ra bbits that survived 17-32 days. Thi s took the form of nuclear enlargement and hyperch rom icity and limited pro lifera tion of nucl ei in intac t mu scle segments adjacent to areas of degeneration .
Mi toc hon dria in normal car diac fibers stained by Ca in's metho d appeared as discre te red (acid-fuchsin) granules up to I urn in diameter . T hese granules were clustere d aroun d the muscle nu clei and were a rranged in rows between 5 O' H ARA/ P IERCE Fi g . 5. Myofibrillar degenerati on in the myocardium of a poisoned rabb it. Th ere is hyperchr omicity of A-band s (1), segmenta l cont ractio ns (2) , Joss of reg ister of A-ba nds (3) , and myofibril lar disintegrati on resu lting in aggregation of A-ba nd materi al (4) . Mallory's PT AH . Fig . 6 . Myofibrilla r degenerati on and accumulatio n of neut rophil s (N) and macrophages (M) in and around degeneratin g fibers . HE. 7 8 Fig . 7 . M itochondria in no rma l ra bbit myocardi um . T he mit ochond ria a ppea r as d iscrete gra nules in row s be tween the myofibr ils an d clustered around the nuclei . Cai n's method. Fig . 8 . M itochond ria in the myoca rdiu m o f a poison ed rabbit. T he m itocho nd ria ha ve lost the ir d isc re te o utlines a nd specific sta in-a ffin ity, a nd the perin uclea r area conta ins a ho mogen ou s floccu lent mat erial stai ned with the co unte rst a in . Cai n's met hod . myofibrils ( fig. 7 ). T he mitoch ond ria in the myoca rdial fibers of ra bbit s killed in th e term inal sta ges of illness retain ed th eir discre te o ut line a nd no rm al d ist ribution , but most were sta ined by th e co unters ta in, meth yl blu e, ra the r th an by ac id fuc hsin. T he myoca rdia l mitoch on d ria o f rab bit s that died were grea tly redu ced in nu mber. A few int act mitoch on d ria were sta ined with ac id fuch sin , a nd others sta ined with meth yl blu e. T he enlarged interrnyofibrillar a nd per inuclear spaces co ntai ned blu e floccul en t debris within whic h th e rem aining inta ct mit och ondria a nd discrete vac uoles were disper sed ( fig. 8) . Th e vac uoles were probab ly t he os mio philic, oil-red-Ostained dr oplets de scribed ab ove.
Hepatic lesions characterized by moderate to severe centrolobular venous congestion and by changes in hepatocytes ranging from cloudy swelling to necrosis were observed in the livers of all but two rabbits killed on day 3. Hepatocytic damage was more severe in the rabbits that died and was greater when congestion of the hepatic lobules was severe. The damage to hepatocytes was graded within the lobules, and the least affected cells were at the periphery of the lobules.
Discussion
The disease in rabbits poisoned with coffee senna was a primary degenerative cardiomyopathy. The cardiac lesions resembled those in poisoned cattle [15] , and the pathogenetic mechanisms appeared to be very similar. The rabbit therefore proved to be a satisfactory experimental animal for the study of the disease.
The response of the rabbit to intoxication differed from that of cattle in some respects. Rabbits were less susceptible to poisoning, since multiple doses of up to 2 'X, body weight were required to produce fatal intoxication, whereas single doses in excess of 0.7% body weight were consistently lethal for calves [15] . The clinical disease in poisoned rabbits was unlike the distinctive diphasic illness seen in experimentally poisoned cattle [11, 15] . Although all rabbits became anorectic, lethargic, and depressed after dosing, only eight of 34 developed a distinctive terminal illness consistent with cardiac failure. Unlike cattle, involvement of skeletal muscle in poisoned rabbits was minimal, perhaps because of their inactivity. Generalized skeletal myodegeneration was seen in only one rabbit, and degeneration of isolated muscle fibers was found in only four others.
Variation in the toxicity of the coffee senna bean was largely responsible for the wide range of survival times of rabbits dosed at similar levels. Freshly ground beans were consistently lethal in a period of 5-8 days, but ground material stored up to 6 weeks required longer periods to produce its effect or produced no visible effects at all. Loss of toxicity of intact dried beans occurs at a much slower rate. The variation in toxicity of the ground bean is illustrated by the three rabbits described in the footnote to table 1. The rapid onset of toxic effects after substitution of the freshly ground bean was attributed to the greater toxicity of the fresh bean rather than to the small increase in dose.
The principal gross cardiac lesions were myocardial pallor or yellowing, and dilatation of all heart chambers. The gross changes in the color of the myocardium paralleled the accumulation of neutral fat demonstrated micro-scopically. Uniform accumulation of fat in the myocardium is characteristic of severe hypoxic states [23] and is distinct from the mottled or streaked appearance seen in moderately prolonged hypoxia [23] . The latter is characteristic of the hearts of poisoned cattle [15, 19] . Dilatation of the chambers was probably the result of diminished myocardial tone and contractility.
Inadequacy of cardiac function was indicated by the gross and microscopic hepatic lesions in the rabbits. The development of these lesions was considered secondary to passive venous congestion of the liver, although the possibility of direct hepatotoxicity of coffee senna could not be excluded.
The development of the microscopic lesions in the myocardium followed a definite sequence. The first lesion recognizable by light microscopy was the intermyofibrillar and perinuclear vacuolation of myofibers and the concomitant appearance of lipid droplets containing neutral fat as demonstrated by oil red 0 coloration. Simultaneous changes in mitochondria were demonstrated by Cain's method. In normal cardiac muscle stained by this method, mitochondria are red because hot acid fuchsin penetrates the relatively impermeable membranes and is retained when the sections are cooled. The earliest indication of damage to mitochondria was the loss of selective retention of the stain, and the acid fuchsin was removed by differentiation of the stain and the mitochondria were colored only by the counterstain. Later, mitochondrial swelling and the accumulation of flocculent debris indicated disintegration of damaged, abnormally stained mitochondria. These lesions are consistent with the ultrastructural appearance of mitochondria in the hearts of poisoned rabbits and cattle [2I]. Marked mitochondrial swelling, loss of matrical density, disruption of the inner membrane, and ultimate collapse of the organelle were the primary ultrastructural lesions of coffee senna intoxication.
The progressive accumulation of neutral fat was associated both in time and in location with the mitochondrial damage. The resultant vacuolation of damaged fibers seen in routinely prepared sections presented a striking resemblance to the lesions of beer drinkers' myocardiosis in man [25] and of experimental cobalt toxicity [5, 9] , which is a model of the human disease. Cobalt ions depress the respiratory activity of isolated rat heart mitochondria [27] , probably through inhibition of the pyruvate and a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase systems [26] . The accumulation of fat may be caused by failure of oxidative metabolism and increased lipogenesis stimulated by the accumulation of intermediates such as acetylcoenzyme A.
MyofibriIIar degeneration frequently accompanied the vacuolar lesions in the cardiac fibers and was the first indication of diffuse sarcoplasmic degeneration. Alteration of the A-bands and focal, irregular contraction of sarcomeres that results in a striped appearance of degenerated fibers is a characteristic feature ofmyofibrillar degeneration. This form of degeneration is seen in many types of cardiac muscle injury in which hypoxia is a common factor [3, 8, 20, 22] . Myofibrillar degeneration is commoner at the periphery of myocardial infarcts, whereas hyaline degeneration is commoner in the center [8] . This suggests that myofibrillar degeneration is a reaction of cardiac muscle fibers to progressively diminished oxidative metabolism rather than sudden hypoxia, which provokes hyaline degeneration. Thus, myofibrillar degeneration of cardiac muscle of senna-poisoned rabbits is consistent with a concept of progressive mitochondrial damage depriving fibers of their major energy source.
The subsequent events of myocytolysis and of stromal and cellular responses in the hearts of some rabbits were reparative and were similar to those reported in many degenerative myocardial lesions [10, 24] . Nuclear enlargement, hyperchromicity and proliferation in areas of degeneration in four rabbits are considered evidence of a primitive regenerative response [14] .
The sequence of changes in the myocardium of poisoned rabbits suggests that mitochondrial damage is primary and may represent the specific action of the toxic principle(s) of coffee senna on the myocardium of poisoned animals. The subsequent lesions appear to develop as consequences of the mitochondrial damage and represent responses of injured cardiac muscle not necessarily specific for this intoxication.
